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#BoPo  166

#MeToo  39

acceptance from peers  171

acceptance of yourself see loving your body; 

self-acceptance

activity see physical activity

adaptive appearance investment  44

addiction to food  122

advertisements

 body-positive messages  188

 influence on body image  51–54, 58

airbrushing  7

anorexia nervosa  125

anti-anxiety medication  166

antidepressant medication  165

anxiety

 problems sleeping  154

 self-care  165–167

appearance see body image; caring about your 

appearance; loving your body

appreciating your body  34–36

artificial sweeteners  107

athletes

 body mass index (BMI)  99

 carb loading  75

 mental health  146

 muscular bodies  5, 37, 150

 see also physical activity

autoimmune disorders  182–183

‘average’ bodies  54

beauty products see cosmetics; perfume

beauty sickness  181

behaviors see eating behaviors; mental health

benzoyl peroxide  12

binge eating disorder  127

binging on food  127

blood cholesterol  74

BMI-for-age percentile  96

body changes see puberty

body dysmorphic disorder  128

body functionality  32–33, 144–146

body hate  111

body image

 cultural expectations  186

 meaning of  3.1

 negative thoughts as ubiquitous  2

 parental disagreements and image choices   

  60–64

 positive view  2, 4

body mass index (BMI)  95–100

body odor (B.O.)  12

body proportions  54

body shaming  8

body-positive advertising  188

bones, changes in puberty  12

Botox  66

botulinum toxin  66

boyfriends  172–174

bras  15

breasts, during puberty  14–16

bulimia nervosa  127

bullying, being hard on yourself  37

calories  73

camis  15

cancer risk  74

carb loading  75

carbohydrates  75–77

caring about your appearance  40–45

 cosmetics  40

 parental disagreements  60–64

 see also loving your body

case studies see stories

celebrities

 body proportions  54

 diet fads  187

 picture editing  49–51

 social comparisons  53

 as underweight  54, 94

 veganism  87

centered (meditation)  160

child pornography laws  58–59

chocoholics  122

cholesterol  73–85

chronic pain  167

clitoris  17
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clothing

 caring about your appearance  40–45

 parental disagreements and image choices   

  60–64

 revealing clothing  58–59, 60–62

commitment strategies  147

comparisons to others see social comparisons

compassion see self-compassion

compassion to others  184–185

compulsive exercise  151

confidence  5

constipation  77

cosmetic surgery  51, 65–67, 66

cosmetics

 caring about your appearance  40

 parental disagreements  64

cultural change  191–192

dairy products

 fats from  73–74

 and veganism  88

dating  172–174

depression  56, 163–165

dermal fillers  66

dermatologists  12

diabetes  84, 168–169

dieticians  96

dieting

 celebrity weight loss  187

 dangers of  93

 on doctor’s advice  100

 eating disorders  125–127

 fad diets  106–108

 food restrictions  123–124

 how to lose weight well  101–105

 intermittent fasting  126

 Weight Watchers  103

 why they don’t work  109–114

 yo-yo dieting  187

disabilities  167

diversity in beauty  181–184

doctors’ advice

 depression  164

 periods  21

 skin  12

 weight loss advice  100

 drinks

 fruit juice  81

 milk  82

 sodas  107

eating behaviors  6

 caring about your appearance  45

energy values  73

 fast food  123

 food addiction  122

 food environments  184–185

 food restrictions  123–124

 how much to eat  70–71

 how to lose weight well  101–105

 keeping food fun  117

 live to eat  118–122

 making healthier choices  132–134

 mental health relationship  134–135

 moderation  72, 117–118

 “My Plate”  90

 nutrients overview  73–85

 nutritional value  72

 some healthy foods to try  86

 vegetarianism, veganism, pescatarianism,  

  and others  87–90

 what to eat  72

 why diets don’t work  109–114

 see also dieting

eating disorders

 anorexia nervosa  125

 binge eating disorder  127

 body dysmorphic disorder  128

 bulimia nervosa  127

 development of  129–132

 how to help a friend  133

 orthorexia  129

 unspecified feeding or eating disorder  128

editing see picture editing

embodiment  160

emotions

 eating behaviors  72

 “live to eat” perspective  118–122

empowerment

 purpose of this book  7

 romantic relationships  174

enhancements see cosmetic surgery; picture 

editing

evidence basis  6

exercise

 eating disorders  133

 how much activity is ideal  139–140

 meaning of  138–139

 too much exercise?  149–151

 see also physical activity

exertion  149

 see also physical activity

experiences see stories

fad diets  106–108

fallopian tubes  20
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family see parents

fashion  41

fast food  123

fasting diets  106–108, 125, 126

fat (nutrition)  73–74

fat talk  36

 see also weight

fertility, menstrual cycle  20–21

fiber  81, 83–84

filters  49

fitness, meaning of  138–139

 see also physical activity

fitspiration  138–139

fizzy drinks  107

flexitarians  89

food addiction  122

food choices see eating behaviors

food environments  184–185

food restrictions  123–124

friendships

 avoiding social comparisons  179

 girl power  169–171

frozen fruits and vegetables  84

fruit juice  81

fruits  80, 84

functionality  32–33, 144–146, 181–184

genetic influences, weight  98

genetically modified organisms (GMOs)  121

girl power  169–171

“grass is greener”  19

Graves’ disease  182–183

guilty eating  118–122

gynecologists  21

hair, changes during puberty  13–15

harassment  38–39, 40

Health at Every Size movement (HAES)  108

health conditions  167, 182–183

healthiness

 ‘average’ bodies  54

 improving food habits  132–134

 orthorexia  129

 see also eating behaviors

healthy media diet  153

heart, changes in puberty  12–13

heart disease risk  73–85

high-intensity interval training (HIIT)  149

highlight reels  55–56

hormones  17

hunger  70–71

 see also eating behaviors

hygiene, caring about your appearance  42

hyperthyroidism  182–183

implants  65–67

insecurities  11, 18–19

inspiration  8

 fitspiration  138–139

intermittent fasting  126

internalizing information  38

intuitive eating  70–71

investing in your appearance  45

ironic processing  112–113

ketagenic diets  73

kilocalories  73

labia majora  16

labia minora  16

lesbians  63

LGBT  63

“live to eat” perspective  118–122

loving your body

 appreciation  34–36

 caring about your appearance  40–45

 functionality  32–33

 leaning to feel good  31–32

 positive body image  45

 self-compassion  37

 social comparisons  46

 teasing and harassment  37–39

lungs, changes in puberty  12–13

macrobiotic eaters  89

make-up see cosmetics

manipulation of images  51

 see also picture editing

material goods  180

meat and non-meat diets  81–83, 87

media

 advertisements  58

 hair removal  14

 influences from  51–54

 perfect presentation  49

 picture editing  7, 49–51

 screen time  153

 see also social media

media literacy  56–59

medication

 anti-anxiety medication  166

 antidepressants  165

 diabetes  168–169

 gynecologists  21

 hyperthyroidism  182–183

 see also cosmetic surgery
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meditation  160–161

menstrual blood  17

menstrual cups  23

menstruation see periods

mental health

 anxiety  165–166

 beauty sickness  181

 depression  56, 163–165

 eating disorders  125–127, 129–132

 how you eat  134–135

 problems sleeping  154

 why diets don’t work  111

metabolism  105–106

micronutrients  85

milk  82

mindfulness  158

mindless eating  118–122, 123

minerals  85

mirrors

 no mirror movements  42

 self-criticism  44

misbeliefs  8

 cosmetic surgery  66

 fitness experts  140

 fruit juice  81

 negative talk  36

 organic foods  120

moderation, eating behaviors  72, 117–119

motivation, self-compassion  37

muscular bodies  5, 150

myths  8

 cosmetic surgery  66

 fitness experts  140

 fruit juice  81

 negative talk  36

 organic foods  120

natural supplements  164

negative talk  36

Nicole, Serena  130

nipples  14

no mirror movements  41

nose jobs  65–67

nutrition  6

 carbohydrates  75–76

 energy values  73

 fat  73–74

 fiber  81, 83–84

 food environments  184–185

 fruits  80, 84

 how much to eat  70–71

 mental health relationship  134–135

 micronutrients  85

 minerals  85

 nutrients overview  72

 protein  81–83

 salt  77–78

 sugar  78–79

 vegetables  80, 84

 vitamins  85

 what to eat  72

nutritional value  72

“one size fits all”  5

online communication  57

 see also social media

organic foods  120

orthorexia  129

outdoor activities  148

outward focus  185–186

ovo-lacto vegetarians  89

parents

 disagreements with image choices  60–64

 help with first period  24–25

 relationship to teenagers  170

 role in encouraging positive body image  11,  

  19

 social media seen as a negative  166

pediatricians  12

peers

 acceptance from  171

 avoiding social comparisons  179

 friendships  169–171, 179

 girl power  169–171

perfume  40

period cups  23

period underwear  23

periods (menstruation)

 first period  20–21, 24–25

 genital changes during puberty  17

 sanitary product options  21–23

personal stories see stories

pescatarianism  87–90

pesticides  120

photography, picture editing  7

photoshopping  50

 see also picture editing

physical activity

 benefits of  141

 at different life stages  155

 fitness experts on social media  140

 going outside  148

 good habits  146–149

 high-intensity interval training  149

 how much activity is ideal  139–140
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 meaning of  138–139

 mental health link  144–146

 rest and sleep  151–153

 sports and other activities  143–144

 too much exercise?  149–151

physical dependency (addiction)  122

picture editing  7

 body-positive advertising  188

 in the media  49–51

 perfect presentation  49

plastic surgery see cosmetic surgery

popular girls  171

pornography  58–59

portion sizes  123

positive talk  36

 positive thoughts

 appreciating your body  34–36

 body image  2, 4

 importance of accepting yourself  177

 loving your body  45

 media literacy  56–59

 thinking outside yourself  185–186

potassium  77

preservatives  80

protein  81–83

puberty

 age of onset and finish  25–26

 and body image  27–28

 bones, heart and lungs  12–13

 breasts  14–16

 development and social expectations  16

 first period  20–21, 24–25

 genitals  16–17

 hair  13–14

 hormones  17

 meaning of  11

 self-acceptance  28

 skin  12

 weight gain  26–27

pubic hair  13–14

purging food  127

race

 development during puberty and social   

  expectations  16

 Lena May’s story  43

relaxation practices  161–162

religious beliefs about vegetarianism  89

respect and clothing choices  60–62

revealing clothing

 parental disagreements and image choices   

  60–62

 sexually revealing pictures  58–59

romantic relationships  172–174

salicylic acid  12

salt  77–78

sanitary pads  21

sanitary product options  21–23

saturated fats  73–85

science

 evidence basis  6

 information summaries  7

screen time  153

self-acceptance

 cosmetic surgery  65–67

 importance of  177, 178

 puberty  28

 see also loving your body

self-care  40–45, 158

 challenges and the need for extra self-care   

  163–169

 girl power  169–171

 meditation  160–161

 mindfulness  158–159

 other ways to relax  161–162

 romantic relationships  172–174

 yoga  159

self-compassion  37, 134–135, 178

self-consciousness  11, 18–19, 179

self-criticism  44, 178

self-presentation

 media literacy  56–59

 on social media  55–56

 see also picture editing

sexting  58–59

sexual harassment  38–39, 40

sexually revealing pictures  58–59

shaming

 body shaming  8

 leaning to feel good  31

shaving  14

siblings, comparing yourself to  46

sleep

 and electronic devices  153

 getting enough  151–153

 problems sleeping  154

snacks  101, 184–185

social circles  55–56

social comparisons

 changing our thinking  178

 “grass is greener”  19

 media images  52–53

 media literacy  57

 siblings  46

 social media  19
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social media

 #BoPo  166

 #MeToo  38–39

 avoiding social comparisons  180

 avoiding unhelpful influences  34

 fitness experts  140

 fitspiration  138–139

 influences from  19

 media literacy  56–59

 online communication  57

 parents’ views  166

 perfect presentation  49

 picture editing  49–51

 self-presentation  55–56

 sexually revealing pictures  58–59

 usage trends  55–56

 vulnerable teens  56

soda taxes  107

sodas  107

software, picture editing  49–51

sports  143–144

stigmatizing  181–184

stories

 Abby Suzanne  11

 Alyssa Elizabeth  5

 April Meyers  179

 Caren May  35

 Cecile Asia  182–183

 Daisy Rose  53

 Emma Renne  168–169

 Gabrielle Lynn  88

 Lena May  43

 Leslie Patricia  142–143

 Lydia Collins  63

 Mare Anna  104–105

 Serena Nicole  130

 Sophie Jane  18–19

 this book  8

stress  17, 27

stylists  50

sugar  78–79

superficial issues  32

surgery see cosmetic surgery

sweat  12

sweat glands  12

tampons  22, 23

tank tops  14

teasing  37–39, 39

therapy, for depression  164

toiletries

 caring about your appearance  40

 sanitary product options  21–23

tummy tucks  65–67

underwear during periods  21–23

underweight  94, 96

unprocessed foods  89

unrealistic images  51–54, 53

 see also picture editing

unsaturated fats  74

unspecified feeding or eating disorders  128

uterine lining  20

uterus  20

vagina, changes during puberty  16–17

veganism  87–90

vegetables  80, 84

vegetarianism  87–90

vending machines  184–185

vitamins  85, 164

vulnerable teens  56

vulva  16

water retention  77

waxing  14

weight

 ‘average’ bodies  54

 and body image  27–28

 body mass index (BMI)  95–100

 celebrity weight loss  187

 dangers of dieting  93

 development of eating disorders  129–132

 doctor’s advice  100

 fad diets  106–108

 after high school  27

 how to lose weight  101–105

 meaning of your weight  93–95

 metabolism  105–106

 percentiles  94

 during puberty  26–27

 why diets don’t work  109–114

weight stigma  182–184

Weight Watchers  103

“what the hell” effect  113–114

withdrawal (addiction)  122

World Health Organization (WHO)  94

yoga  159

yo-yo dieting  187
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